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NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA

- jwoisrrnosE.
PpfeUI (o the Scrttnlon Tribune.

;.loiltl-080-. April 21. MIkh IJIellllo M.
Huniiell, of Hugh, In it ftuest nt the
liomo of CU'ort'o II. Krazler, on Wilson
Btrcet.

SncettliUIon Is rlfo as to who will be
Kent by conference to tultc the place of
Itcv.. II. 11. Hencdlet, u pastor of the
Methodist Kplscopttl rhurcli In this
place. Mr. Uenedlct has nerved this
rhnvKn for four yearn, to the great sat-

isfaction of alt the people and the great
upbuilding of the church, both spirit-
ually and materially. Ills parishioners
would greatly rejoice at his return to
Montrose, but It Is feared that the
bishop will deem It wisdom to direct
liltn elsewhere. There has been con-

siderable tulle of raising Mr. Benedict
to tho presiding eldership of the lllng-lininto- ii

district to succeed Elder Floyd,
wh'ose term Is just expiring. A vote of
the ministers of the district was taken
on Mho presiding eldership Mnce the
mqetlng of the conference nt AVaverly
nnd sixteen voted for Mr. Benedict as
their choice, and their action was after-
ward made unanimous, and a commit-
tee was appointed to notify the bishop
of tiio action taken, Nothing definite
lias been heard as to the bishop's ac-

tion In Hie matter, bin It is reported
that another has been decided upon for
presiding elder of this district. If such
be this case, what just icason there can
bo. for It is hard to understand, for
certainly there Is no litter man In the

' conference than Is Kev. Mr. Benedict,
.Mid a; host of Montrose friends would
have rejoiced to have seen him thus
honored and promoted. Ihlerest of
church people now centers about who
the' new minister will be. An effort is
being made to secure Hew Dr. Henry
Tuckley, formerly pastor of the Cen-.teiiii- ry

Methodist Episcopal church in
Hlngliamton, but it is doubtful If this
effort proves successful.

Mrs. John J. Doyle died on Friday
evening at her late home on Iflgh
street, , after an Illness of .several
months, of a complication of diseases,
Her age was 63 years. The funeral was
attended from St. Mary's Catholic
church this morning. Jlev. A. T. lirod-erlc- k

officiated. She Is survived by her
yhtisljand and eight children.

HAMLINTON
Special lo tlic Scranton Tribune.

HumUntoii, April ill. Kev. D. W.
Coxe, D. D., held services in St. John's
Kplbcopal chuich, Thursday evening
last, which weie attended by a large
Audience.

Dlstiict Deputy Grand Master, Tif-
fany, of Mt. Pleasant, installed the ofli-Icer- .s

of Salem lodge, Independent Order
V)f Odd Fellows, Friday evening last,
Is follows-- : Noble gland, l K. Brown:
flee grand, Amos Olver; warden, Flor-
ence Chapman; right supporter to no-p- le

giand, Heniy Huifmau: left sup-
porter to noble giand, Win. Emory;
light supporter to vice giand, Stewart.
Beers; left supporter to vice grand, IT.
J,. Nash; I. S. ('.. G. 14, Cm lis; It. S.
S., Dwight Chapman: 1. S. S Denni-so- n

AVetherell; I. S. U., John Williams;
0. S. G A. AT Edwaids.

:,.cMrs. j. p. stouter, .entei talriQd ;it
'dinner the 17th Inst. , the following
ladies being present: Mrs. Thomas
Cook, Mrs. Salmon Mitchell, Mis. F. A.
Abbey, Mrs. II. F. Nicholson, Mis. I.,
G. Clearwater, Mis. F. A. Orchard.MIss
12. M. Buckingham and Miss Lucia Mor-
gan. A very enjoyable time is reported.

Mr. Charles Shaffer, of Varden, has
purchased Mrs. Lavina Chapman's
farm, and has taken possession, having
moved his household goods last week.

George Fields is about again, after
tin 'attack of pneumonia.
' Mrs, Eliza Andrews, of Hollisterville,
formerly' a resident of this vlllaga, was
burled In the Ilamllnton cemetery,
April 14. She leaves a. son, George C.
Andrews, a merchant of Hollisterville.

DURYEA

The funeral of Nettle, the i -- year-old

daughter of Mr, und Mrs. William
Shales, took place Sunday, Services
were conducted at the family residence
by .Hev. William Paul. Music was ren- -
dered by the Primitive. Methodist cholr
and Old Forge choir. The floral tr Ib- -
tiles' were Gates Ajar, presented by
Mr, and Mrs. Handall, Mr. and Mrs.
Godwallts, Mr. and Mrs. Whyte, Mr.
undvMrs. Alex. Campbell, David Camp-
bell; casket' bouquets, by Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Shales, Mi's. Holgate, Mr, and
Mrs. Graham, Mr, and Mrs. Ousen-baug- h,

Mrs. Thompson; white carna-
tions, Dorothy Curtis; casket bouquets,
'Sir. 'ami Mrs( Thomas Kellaway, Edith
und Beatrice Jones; anchor, Eva Lane;

The first necessity of athletics is a
sound stomach. Food is the source of
all physical .strength, but to extract and
assimilate the strength from food requires
that the stomach and other organs of
digestion and nutrition should be in a
condition of good health. What is true
of the athlete is true of every man and
woman ; physical health and vigor de-pe-

upon the digestion and assimila-
tion of foqd.

r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition, and
by enabling the perfect rtigestiou and
assituijutiou of food, builds the body up
with solid flesh and muscle.

"I used ten bottles or j)r, Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery and several iala or bit ' pleasant
J'el etst,a year aco tills ami bave hart no

.trouble,- - wdh indigestion siuce," writes Mr. w.T.riiompuu, of Townseud, Broadwater County.Montana.- - "Words fail to tell bow thankful i
ft"i.for thr.elWi asf 1,aa ""M"11 w mud. and

doctors could do ine iiuod.r down in weight to ijs. pounds, and wiYiiotliU to vfoik at all. welitli nearly tofljvlcan u day's work on the farm. I have
Jour 'uedlclue to several, audMall Vlwayi have a good word to say for Dr,deforce and his medicines."

'The Common Sense Medina 1 A,1,.tcr
lonS lartre napes! in mrier mvi.ts )u ni
iw on receipt of ai one-ce- stamps to

munt 111 11 uiniiir iittrn ''. ' V. ..T "?"' ""'J' AadresamiiiiiBH .,h ,r. k. v, ricrce, uuiuio, N. Y.

basket, Horace Dills; ensket bouquet,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank I.nnc.

Miss faentrice I'erry was a cnllcr In
Scrunton, Sunday.

Mis. James Rolles nnd son, Chnrlea,
nro visiting friends In Pottsvltle.

Misses Elsie Hughes, Beatrice Perry
and Alice Brown nro ,vlsltlng nt the
home of the former's sister, Airs, Cloodl-klne- s.

Mr. nnd Airs. Allen Dununond nnd
Mrs. SIgler were callers at the home of
Mrs. 'William Amermnn on Sunday.

HONESDALE. J
Kprtl.il to t lie Scranton Tribune.

Honesdale. April 21. A large portion
of the Main street lion bridge, carried
away by the Ico freshet, lies In the
bottom of the river nt the foot of Park
lake dam.

A neat programme has been arranged
by a committee from Freedom lodge of
Odd Fellows, for the observance of the

PICTURE

Captain Standlsh nnd his men return
to Plymouth the head of an In-

dian chief. Find two other Indians.

eighty-tliii- d anniversary of American
Odd Fellowship, which event will take
place in Freedom hull, Tuesday even-
ing. April .'9. Membeis of the order
will attend services at the Presbyterian
chinch on Sunday evening, April 27.

H. 13. Hoe, the milkman, Is seriously
ill with pneumonia, with little hope of
l eeoverv.

Hev. William H. Swift left this morn-
ing to attend the session of the Lacka-
wanna presbytery.

The coming military ball to be held
by Company 10 In the armory, May 2,

promises to be the social event of the
season. Many military men of rank and
other out-of-to- guests will be pres-
ent.

An evening of mirth and pleasure is
piomised all those who attend the en-

tertainment by (', Edgar Rosencrans,
the cartoonist, to be given in the Pres-
byterian chapel, Thursday evening,
Aoril 24.

Messrs, Thomas nnd John Carroll,
Bonnie DIttrIck and R. M. Dorin went
on Saturdny to Retreat, Pa., where
they wore the guests of Dr. Arno
Voigt. Saturday evening they gave an
entertainment before the convalelfcents
at the hospital.

Miss Clara T. Sutton, who was
stricken with pneumonia a week ago, Is
still In a critical condition,

Theodore Brunig, the downtown
grocer, is ulso a victim of pneumonia,

August Volgt died at 2 n, m. Monday
at the homo of his son, Alexines
Voigt, on Main street, Honesdale. The
funeral will be held nt his lute home
Tuesday at 2- p. m. Services will be
conducted by Hev. air. Behrens, pastor
of the Lutheran church. Interment In

Dyberry cemetery. Deceased was
SI years of age, and had been in feeble
health for a number of years. Ho came
to this country and located in Hones-
dale In 1SS3.

Mrs. Wesley M. Ciardner and son,
Perry, of Scranton, are the guests of
Honesdale friends.

HOPBOTTOM.
$ii'(f.il in The Su'.inton Tilliuno, ,

Hopbottom, April 21, Mrs,. Andrew
Hhynenrson died very suddenly at her
homo last Thursday.

Helen Smith, of Scranton, spent
Sunday with friends in town.

Miss Lota Green,' of Glenwood, Is as-
sisting Mrs, M, J. Hartley In her house-
hold duties.

Mrs. Joseph Saunders has returned
to her home at this place, after spend-
ing the winter with her sister, nt New
Mllford,

Miss May Maloney spent a few days
friends In town last week.

Rev. O, K. Henrdsley, of Sherman, N,
Y wns a visitor In town on Thursday
last.

Mlbs Mildred Hell entertained twelve
of her young friends at a tea Friday.
An cnjoynblo time was had by all
urosent.

Don't forget .Miss Julie Cruser's
In tho Unlvcrsallst chinch,

Tuesday evening, April 22.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Ppeclal to tho Mranton Tiltune,

TunlthanuocU, April 21, B. w. Lew-I- s
Is entertalnhiB his niece from Hprlng

urn. urnqrora county, thin week.
Miss Helen Siegfried and Miss Ma-

bel Lelpham, of Russell Hill, wero tho
Kiiests of Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Ilober-go- n

on Monday,
Byron Blakesleo spent Saturday and

Sunday with his parents at Nicholson.
Tho hotel llcenso for tho Wyoming

house will be transferred to John Lee,
of "Waverly, Pn., who haw purchased
the property,

Kdwurcl O. Dershlmer, of Eulls, wns
vlsltlii,' his brothers here on Mondny,

Tho Wurreii Street hotel haa been
t?old by Martin Cllffotd to Robert II.
Donlln, ot Meshoppen, for the con-
sideration of $5,100. Mrs. Peter Mc-Ge- e,

tho present occupant, will how-ev- er

continue In possession under her
lease until tha llrst of April, 1S03. Mr.
Donlln la at present engaged In the
bukery uitblnoss at Meshoppen.

The becond week of court wound up

J

Bra jWtejte.
IBM' 4Hifif4ftMair mmMiSMii

quite unexpectedly on Monday after-
noon. All the cases having been set-

tled or continued, there was nothing
to do but discharge the Jury, which
was accordingly done.

In court on Monday, Jacob T. Bon-n- o

was appointed guardian of Howard
L. Beebo, minor child of Etlnzbeth
Heebe, deceased.

.Miss Ursula Gnrdner Is employed tit
the Bell millinery store, on Tioga
street.

In the cuso of K. F. Johnson vs. M.
K. Walker, rule to judgment, the
court on Monday handed down nu
opinion discharging the rule.
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PITTSTON.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Plttston, April 21. James Buckley,
formerly night baggage master at the
Lehigh Valley's Water street stntlon. Is
ngaln employed with the Lehigh Valley
.company ns assistant electrician, look-lug- "

nfter the Hall automatic Blgnnls
between Falrvlow and Hansom,

Hev. James Jenkins, of Iowa, occupied
the pulpit of the Welsh Congregational
church yesterday morning and evening.

Among the Scranton visitors on the
West Side yesterday were Miss Edith
and Edward Davis, of Bellevue, find
Mr. anil Mrs. John arlfllths und family,
of Hyde Pink.

Thu Brotheis' Base Ball team of

PUZZLE.

Hughestown will play their first game
here this season, next Saturday after-
noon, on their diamond at Hamtown.

Lovers of trailing arbutus are finding
an abundant crop on the mountains in
this vicinity.

Company C, Ninth regiment, was giv-
en its preliminary inspection this even-
ing at the armory.

Miss Lillie Uenlleld, of the West Side,
the well known blind pianist, gave a
lecital in Trinity church, West Side,
this evening, assisted by the Misses
Hughes, Miss Clara Langford, and Jo-

seph Williams, of Wllkes-Bnrr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Tallle Evans have re-

turned from their honeymoon and are
at home at 121 Philadelphia avenue,
West Side.

Work will be commenced this week
on the macadam pavement on Luzerne
avenue, West Side,

The Plttston township schools are
closed again, the strike of the school
teachers having been renewed. The
schools reopened a few weeks ago, after
an enforced vacation of four months,
owing to a disagreement between the
school teachers and the directors be-

cause of the nt of the for-
mer's salaries. The directors have
again failed to keep their promises to
the teachers and the latter refuse to
work.

Hon. E. A. Coray Is assisting Secre-
tary Armstrong in conducting evangel-
istic services at the Bloomsburg Young
Men's Christian association tlite week.

A peddler carrying a. line of chil-
dren's swings called at the home of Gus
Erickson on the West Side, Saturday
afternoon, and when Mrs. Erickson
turned her back for a short time, he
suddenly disappeared, 'taking with him
a new pair of children's shoes, which
were handy.

Mrs. William T. Lewis sailed Wed-
nesday for London, Eng., where she
expects to make her home In the fu-

ture with her daughter, Mrs. Haywood.
Mrs. Lewis will be accompanied on tho
trip by Mrs. J. Dodd, of Butler street.

WYALUSING.
bpecial to the Scranton Tribune.

Wynluslnff, April 21. E. W. Oaylord,
of Towanda, spent Saturday In town.

MIph Hattle Marsh entertained the
Musical club Saturday afternoon,

Mrs. Alfred Savaso Is quite 111 with
the meahles,

Miss Nellie Fox and Masler John H.
Welles (.pent a few days with her sister,
Mrs. Fllnn, at Towanda, recently,

Fred Mitten nnd Misses Jefesio, Ilar-il- et

and Martha Gaylord attended J,
Mitten's concert, at Herrlek, Friday
nvenln?.

Mrs. niolse II. Bunnell, of New
Haven, Conn., is spending a couple of
weeks at her home,

Robert Smith and sister, Miss (leorgln,
of WIIUes-Barr- e, spent Sunday with
their sister, Mrs. Fred Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Ellsworth soent
Sunday with relatives at Lace.vvllle.

Miss Lycena Oaylord returned homo
from Towanda last week, whero she
spent the past year.

Mr. and Mis. Rodney Quick, of
I.aceyvllle, spent last Friday evening in
town,

Guy Ellsworth, who has been quite ill,
Is gaining slowly.

MOOSIC.

Walter Altemus, of Stroudsburg.spent
Sunday with friends In town,

Miss Berthti Shultz, of Wllkes-Ban- e,

spent Sunday with Miss Vertlo Dx,
Misses Ethel and Ruth Benny.of par-son- ?,

spent Sunduy with Miss Ruth
Whitehead. '

George Tregellns is luivlug.au addi-
tion put on his houso on North Main
street.

Examinations were held In the High
school yesterday.

Mrs. John Roberts has returned, ut-
ter spending two Weeks In Philadelphia.

Mr, and Mrs, Ahmed Wilson, of Ilydo

ThU

yfr 'ftiF aaflli

Park, Bpent Sunday with tho latter's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Brown.

Miss Maine Hinds Is visiting rela-
tive and friends In New York city.

John MoWllllams, of Scranton, was n
cnller In town last evening,

Letters for the following persons re-

main uncalled for nt the Mooslc post-olllc- ei

Albert Hlder, Mitts Hlrd Henlf.

TAYLOR.

.Tames Morris, our popular , young
townsman and ball player, was given
a trial on tho Scranton bnso bull team
Saturday, lie played the position of
third bnso und mndo a good showing.

There is no more developments In the
smnllpox scare. The patients tire doing
nicely.

The home of Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Williams, of Rendhnm, was the seem
of mirth nnd enjoyment on Thursday
evening last, It being their birthday an-

niversary. The cosy homo was filled
with friends, who gathered lo celebrate
tho occasion. Numerous games wero
ployed, und refreshments wero served.
Those present were: Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Slocum, Mrs. J. L. Race, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Decker, Mr. and Mrs.
11, W. Reese, Mr. und Mrs. William
Kohlor, Mr. and' Mrs. George Johns, Mr.
and Mrs. William Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Purcell, Mr. and Mrs. Joint
Williams, Mrs. C. Smith, Mrs. Fred-
erick Wilson, Mrs. Joseph Mcrrllt, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Davis, Mrs, Ellis Wilson.
Mrs. George Wlsby, MIfsch Florence
Wilson, Gertrude Decker, Margaret and
Edith Wlsby, Edith Merrltt, Lizzie Fas-set- t,

Emma Owens, Bertha Williams,
Ada Long, Ethel Williams, Bessto Bur-
gess, Susie Merrltt, Ruth Williams, and
Messrs. Arthur Morgan, Garfield Will-l- a

ins, Samuel Plckrell, David R. Davis.
William Williams, Harry Williams,
George Fassett, George 'Smith, Ray
Decker, Bennie and George Williams.

The funeral of Mrs. Chr'lstoDher
Doyle took place from her late home in
Rendhnm yesterday morning. A high
mass of requiem was celebrated In the
Church of Immaculate Conception nt 9
o'clock by the rector, Rev. J. A. Moflltt.
Interment was made In the Cathedral
cemetery.

The Taylor Lilacs recently reorgan-
ized for the season, and would like to
hear from any base ball team In the
countv.

Marry nivalis, or .Delaware, rc. J., was
a business caller In town yesterday.

Thomas J. Powell und son, Thomas,
of Main street, spent the Sabbath with
relatives In Nanttcoke.

District Superintendent E. J. Evans
made an official lslt to Foreman W. B.
Owens, of the Holden colliery, yester-
day.

Murium, the Utile daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. II. E. Harris, Is seriously 111.

I Theatrical j
ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.
AfADHMV "-- ho Cunud'a Daughter." After-noo- n

and night.
STAR Dainty Duchi lltirlisquer-- . Afternoon

and niglil.

"The Convict's Daughter."
Al tlie Acjdeniy of Miisiu Ir.'t uht "The Cull-kt- '.

DjiMhtct" was picentcd befoie .1 cry
Ia.ife ami oiy eiitlnii.is,tic judiencc. It is a five-a-

drama fllltil with exciting situations and
was inteirueted last night by a uiy good coni-pjn- j.

'Iho ilunu will be lcpeatcd this and tomorrow
allcruuon.s jiiU evenings.

Dainty Duchess Company.
Wibei'-- Dainty l)uches company chew I.irRC

audience al tho bUr tbeilcr jratcul.iv after-
noon and euniiifr. Thi-- lioupo picsurU a fine
olio winch i mo..' in the line of fiist class vaude-
ville than nnny teen at the bt.ir. Tiio opening
slelch by lllenioy and Rmapll was excellent, nnd
the little play entitled, "Wanted, an Aunt,"
in which l'lijllis ltufid, l'aul Dailies and Ar-
thur llroik appeared, was one of the funnlc-t- .
.Mr. Ilrock'i. poitrajnl of the clniactcr of the
fleiy I'lercliiiun was artutic and Paul Darnes
made the somewhat liacknejcd tramp chancter
interestintf by original business.

William H. Wllliains nnd Kdna Allelic cave
an aniitoine bit cf nonsense that piovokcd con-
tinuous laughter, and tin-- liand-oin- c Claikc lis-

ten cute. tained with songs and .lances. Tlie
Harts won i.ppliute in n musical act tit which
old alls vvcic evoked fiom stransi liistiuincnta
and Do Uieic and company gave an inteietins
act in magic.

The entertainment closed with what vva an-

nounced as a "new and sensational burletla,"
one over wliicli fur chaiily's sake it would prob-
ably be bed to draw a veil. The Dainty Duclici
company will be al the Star today and tomonow
afternoon and evening.

"The Devil's Auction."
Statuesque Madge Torianre has been cngag.'d

by Manager Chailcs 1, Vah- - to play tho lieiu
Cailtw, in the twentietli edition of "Tlie

Devil'!, Auction."
Mln Toriamc is a otatcly blonde of tho ling-Ha- t

t.vpe who is in direct lontiasl to MUs Lilian
Ilcimlou, a dashing brunette, and the Count
l'oituno of the pliy, I'urther .outlast ciiu be
found In the Titan h.ircd Miss YicloiU Walteis,
the Aliieiican beauty, Miss or tiio
dainty l'aiislan t.vpo of Mis-- llcrua DeVoe. In
fact, in conjunction with the piiucipal danccis,
M'cnniloJ, cor.vpiie.y nnd balleiiue who icpicsent
uliiioat every natfoiinllty from nil puts of the
glolic, it is safe to say that the Iwiutletli edi-

tion of the "Devil's .Auction" has established a
longicai of beauty In mole vvajs than one. The
"Devil's Auction" conie.s to tho l.j.emu Wed-

nesday night. Keats ale now on pale,

"The Fatal Wedding."
At the l.jccuui theater for the peilod of two

nights mid matinee, commencing 1'rld.iy nlghl,
will be piieentrd tiio big ooiucdy drama of Xcw
Ynik life fiom Iho pen of Theodora Kianier,

"Tho I'atal Wedding." This play is in
no Feme t be compared will) the cheap s

that aio touring tlie country today, but
N 11 dean, wholesome iliauia, abounding in
steles of pathos and comedy, and nt no time
leaching that point that might lie tinned

A ktrong vein of comedy runs throughout (lie
action of the piece, and it can bo tiulhfiilly
Mid lli.it the onlooker is kept between laughter
and Icair. 'I lie cat U .111 especially strong one,
and the mciiIu cllects of the highest ni.ler,

huccss mailed Us opening night
and since lhi.11 it has been plajlng 10 "atandlng
room only,"

"The Outpost."
.1. K. (I'rit) i:mmct and Lottlo Gilson, will

make their tlitt appcaranco Tliursday, Friday and
Saturday night at the Academy of Mitle under
the diiectiou of llurllg & bemon in tliclr new
Kiiaatlonal comedy drama, "Tlie llutpoat " 'Iho
piece deals with the life of the lloeis in Soutli
Afilca.

Thctc 5ie many thrilling dilutions am) .11.
males duly poitrajiug llie !i uiUhlps und loy-

ally of tlie lloer foneA Mr, llinnut, vvltli Ids
lundsome feutuies and phyuicpio and Ids ability
to uct, niakie a capital Doer oftlcci, while Min
(lil-so- "Tlie Utile Magnet," ai .Nora jiesinond,
the IrUh girl wlio has come in Ult the family
of her vvccllicart, ruunes gnat cciteiiicnt uiid
adinliatlou, Iter e(ralu of tcilo luinic
ringing Into tlie hearts of cvciy audience, having
been before them for to many jcars.

STAGE NOTES,

Madamo Tlieo, once so popular as uu exponent

ilgnitore li on Very box of ( IM
Laxative RrnmnOiiinine Tablets 7

muuitdnUat iiuru acald ta MM Ittun

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Four Lines, 3 Cents tor Bach Extra tin:.

For Rent.
POll ,Itt:N'T In nation, a fiirnMml rnttiiBc o

limn rooms, near station! tlnu locations ko"
water! bouse nearly how and all In Rood riiapc.
Aildrc-f- l Lock lloc T, Hilton, IM.

I'OII HINT KIbM urn! tneho-ruo- liouw, Otem
IlliiKc, steam heats cry rcuomible. HoUJte.

I'OII lli:.VT-Sm- nll tiiriiUhrd house lor rent.
nt D2J Vino ftrcet.

STOIIi: Coil MINT 022 West I,JcUnuanna ave-

nue. Inquire I'hltlp Schndl, 02U West UcU-vranu-

avenue.

HAlt.V roll III:NT-- I2, April 111, three box ami

I1.'":? si,'K'' 'tall' niul wash raot;. rear 01
R24 Madhon avenuj. Innulrc nt Itfl MadUon ove.

1 Oil IIIiNT-Sl- nro htilldliiB for rent In l'l"'0"
City. Pa, null.lli.ir M) feet l.y 24 feet, ecl ar

under all, anil Focnml story can he nrranffcu or
family. All In Rood tep.ilr ready for use. Two

coal hreakti.1 nnd inliipn cloe by employing over
thousand people. An cntorprWim ,!!ereU!Vt

ran Ret n larcc trnde. Apply to William
Itlrlimond, Itlehmoml Hill, :2j JJ. Main avenue,

Pa.

Furnished Booms.
A NKJIJ front room with aliotp at Iho Nash)

Mm) a nice room for two .miuiir men. 41(1

Adams acnuc.

I OK ItHN'T One furnished room, with Improve-
ments; also one on third floor, iheap. 027

Ailann acnue.

I'UnNlSIini) P.OOMS for rent, modem improve-
ments! private family; Ktlcmcn piefcrred,

at 37 Adams aicnue.

t'OIl HIl.NT-n.rnis- hcd front room, with heat,
bath nnd km; near court liouso; gentleman

prefencd. Address Room, not 2D9.

roil llKXT-Furni- shcd room; heat and bath.
025 Linden street.

FURNISHED ROOM3 FOR RHNT. with heat, pat
and bath, gentlemen preferred, at M0 Adams

avenue.

For Sale.
1011 SAI.K- -A iftOO .."her, cheap. lnit.iii' 221

IiUii;? au'nuo.

JtjbT AltniVKD. two car load of horses, good
workers nnd drlveis, weight fiom l.niw to l.WH);

reveal rlcselv matched teams; can be ccn at iUI
Hajmond couit. 1 M. Cobb.

CARPETS JO.OOO yards Ilru-ael- Ingialir.
als,o Mattings. Oil Cloth: 10,000 pieces

linen hheet- -. table cloths, blanket j, countei-pane-

napkin', etc., iion beds, springs,
mattics-ses- , diairs. about hl c.ulojils at
t'liblk-- miction, bale begins Tuesday at 10 a. in.
and :2 anil 7 p. m., nt i'J) l.ark.iw iniu avenue,
net Scranton Suect It.dlioad waiting loom,
opiiosile Penn avenue. Cummings & llio., Auc-
tioneers,

FOR SALE A beautiful diamond ling, one taiat.
Will sell for SS--

,.
Addicts P. O. llo 0J, City.

HORSE FOR SALE-ll- ay horse 7 join old, 13--

hands high, weighs 1,000 pounds; bound,
kind and tlue; cMia well citv broken: does nut
sliv ut pull. Perfect conformation, ve.y stvlish;
price S150. Your money bock It not as

V H. Patterson, Jf, P., Honesdale, Pa.

ECK.'S for hitching. DulT Leghorns eclusivelv.
I'neccl!'d in size and color. 7.V. per 1'.'. Ci.

A. Caidner, 1I2J Pcnu avenue, Scranton, Pa.

l'OR SALE-Ha- nd m'IIc iloublcrs. New. BaniforJ
Dios., I'atcr-o- X. J.

Heal Estate.
l'OH SALE V desirable and well inipioved faim,

sltil.ited two miles irom Honesdale containing
SO or mole ncies. !ood buildings, well watered,
a never failing tpiinn, o.chaid and wood lot,
sugni bush and nut giovc. Ml. Jiieiuiali t,

Honesdale, Pa.

TOR SALE Cottage situated on point at Lake
Winola; nl.so ice hou-c- - nnd barn; good -- ied

lot. Apply to U. S. llobiuson, 122 Oak btieet,
city.

FOR SALE Faun 120 ncies; stock, good oichud;
building In good older; nine miles from Scran-

ton, two miles from Moscow, Faun alone, m
faim unci htock. M.uy Jenkins, Mipla Lake, u

county, Pa.

FOR SALE Elegant .sites for homes in upper
(been Ridge; ciioico neighborhood; most de-

sirable locality for home in Lackawanna county.
J. A. Maivine, 17.10 Sanderson avenue.

FARM KOR SALE 54 ncies, 7 miles fiom Keian-ton- ;
also 60 acics pasture laud toi sale or

lent; all located near Elmliursl. F. 11. Gardner,
Moscow, Pa.

rARM FOR SALE Sixty-tw- neies, one mile
from Lake Ariel; twelve acres of timber, rest

improved; c.ccllent spring water on lot; farm
situated on road. For particulars addiess Will
iam Treslar, Ariel, Pa.

Honey to loan.
ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY 10 LOAN Quick,

straight loans or Building and Loan. At
from 4 to 6 per cent. Call on K. V. Walker.

Conneil building.

Wnnted To Kent.
WANTED ROOMS For two adults, thice or four

rooms, fuinUhcd or unfurnished for very
light housekeeping, first floor piefcrred. Address
M. B Tiibune office.

WANTED Fiirnl.-lie-d house or four or five rooms
for housekeeping. Address A. G. L'., Tiibune

office. j

Boarders Wanted.
PRIVATE FAMILY wishes to have two nice men

to boaid, German or English. Call uny time
after Tliursday, All conveniences, 07 Uarn.on
avenue.

Wanted Rooms and Board.
WANTED Two rcromunicating rooms vvitli board,

private family piefciied. Two ladles and it
gentliman. State full partlculais. Address C.
II. D Tribune office.

Auction.

CARPETS 30,0(10 jards lliu.cs, lugialnb,
nl'O Matting), Oil CIulli; lu.OOO' pieces

linen thcets, table cloths, blankets, (uiinler-panc-

napkins, etc, lion b.ds, hprings,
matlicssca, i hail's, nhout lailouls ut
public unction, Sile begins Tiicm1.iv ut in a. in,
and 2 anil 7 p. in., nt 2KI Lackawanna avenue,
nest Scianton Mirct Ilallio.id waiting room,
omiositu i'euu avenue, t'lmiuiiugs & llio,, Auc-
tioneers.

Rheumatism.
ww

ItllKUMATISM-A- U patties that wUi ran bo
speedily and permanently cured of all va-

rieties of Rheumatism by a vcgetiblo compound.
Cities guaranteed, Juqiilio or ttddrcai J, E. Tay.
lor, Scranton,

of the French idea of tic,o fun, is In Now York
and may return to the footlights net season,

Tho theatrical syndicate will build a theater ill
Chicago to coil ifSDO.ooO. It will ho called the
Iroquois nnd not be ready till tho fall of IDOL

Otis Skinner and Aubrey Houclcaidt will prac-
tically make the adaptation of tho novel "

which tlie fonncr will produce next tea.
son.

Dan MeAvuy, tlie IrWi comedian, lost Ms suit
brought to set aside his wife's will, and tho en-
tile, calate goes to tlie late Mrs. McAvoy'a

'mother.
Notwithstanding adveise reports and criticism,

"Hen llui" is plavlng to tremendous business in
London, Last week's receipts footed up over
tso.000.

llealclo PicUIck, Mr. Winkle, Sam Weller
uml Mr. Suodgrass uro all prominent in tho ver-
sion ol the "Pickwick Papers" which De Wolf
Hopper Is to produce.

Tlie latest ttoiy from London is to Iho f fleet
Hut Mrs. Potter's rcstoiatlon to the Ilecibohm
Tico company was brought about tluough Hie in-
fluence of King Edward.

Ada Rcliaii will return to the stage ucv.t season
under the management id Klavv & Erlanger, ap.
ptarlng in a dramatization of Meredith's uowl,
"Diana of tlie Cl0b.swuJ,,,

Mailon Cliilders, who was with John Dievv's
company last )ear, has irplaced Mjrgaret Gor-ile- a

lu "Alive of Old Vlncrnnu," wlio lina left
the cast, ovviiv; to ill health.

SITUATIONS
WANTED 3

FREE. Mora

BRANCH WANT OFFICES.

Want Advertisements Will Be
Heceived nt Any of the Follow-lii- fj

Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALBEhT BCItWI.TZ, corner Mulberry

street and Webster avenue.
OUSTAV PICllKb, 030 Adams avenue.

West Side
QEOltOK W. JUNKINS, 101 South Mala

avenue.

South Scranton
FHED V. TFAlPPE, 720 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
GEO. W. DAVIS, corner North Mala
avenue and Market street.

Green Ridge
CIURI.ES P. JONES, 1M7 Dlcksoa

venue.
F. 3. JOHNS, P20 Green Ridge street.
C. l.OltK.NZ, corner Waahingtoa are-nu- e

and Marlon street.

Petersburg----
W. II. KNEPFEf,, 101" Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J. O. DONE lc SON.

Help Wanted Male.
WANTKD-ri- rsl lass tlioemakiT , for repalh

wolk. D. A. Davis, laueine av.nue. West
I'ltUton.

11 ANTED Lady or gentleman lo sell Captain
Uijant's Cliancl American Remedy on the

popular thre ninnibs plan In Carbondalc.
E. W. Hrjaut, lilt icar Mnmoo avenue

WANTED Expei ienceil grocery salesman com-
manding trade in Scranton and vicinity. All

(cinrnuiilcalloiM treated ns slrii ilv confidential.
Address "Wholesale fiioccr," Tribune office.

WANTED Capable men haling lud experience
as traveling Kilcsmen, teachcis or ;

libcial contract: a.ilaiy or commission. Aidless
Nipulnlcndeiit, Ho 2s(I, Scranton, Pa.

WANTED Painteis; only good men need apply.
Call ut Chailes Wagiicr's, ti.1t Adams avenue.

ENEROETIO MEN TO SOLICIT SAVINtiS AC-
COUNTS. SALMtlEl) POSITIONS TO THE

RIGHT PARTIES. TITLE GUARANTY AND
TRUST COMPANY.

WANTED A first class man to take care of local
agency for easy aclling stock. Tlie light man

can make from f;o to ?50 a week. Write at once
to Investor, Tribune office.

W.Wv'TED Two cpciknced stenographers: ap-
ply to International Salt Co., Council build-

ing, Scianton, Pa.

Help Wanted Female.
WANTED-O- Irl for gcnci.it Apply

02S Quincy avenue.

WANTED A lady vears
desitcs position vvitli meicantile

lioiisc. Stale sal.uy and pa.ticulais. E. '
Tiibt.ne.

LADY CANVASSER wanted to solicit subscrip-
tions for The Tribune; good commission of-

fered vvttli a fair guarantee for In si class worker.
Apply personally at Uuaincs3 Manager's ofBce,
Scianton Tribut.e.

Kecrults Wanted.
WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY n

led men between nges of 21 und .';,'; citi-
zens of United Stale- -, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak, read nnd write
English. For informal ion apply to Recruiting
Officer, No. 12.1 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION WANTED A man would like to get

woik guldens, giadlng or taking
care of lawns. 1114 Lionel stiect, top floor.

WANTED At once, position as bookkeeper, by
joung man of :'0; best refeiences; am willing

to begin at reasonable salary. Address T. B. G.,
Tribune office.

WANTED Position ns bookkeeper and typewriter,
ccpeiicnced. Addiess Permanent Position,

care of Tribune office.

SITUATION W'ANTKD-- Hy a widow, would like
washing and house cleaning by the day. Mis.

Miller, 712 Pchncll court.

Lost.
LOST A gold watch and fob either on Carbon

street m lion. C.iihnii slicct lo Mulberry on
Penn. Finder letum tci Ccoige J. Ash, Times
office. RewaiU.

LOsT Steel beaded purse- - containing snnll sum
of money, on Lackawanna avenue, near Wy-

oming. Finder please letuin purse to Tribune
ottice and keep contents.

LOST f23, between Peck Lumber Co., East Mar-
ket stieet and Prcabjtciian church. Itowaid

if returned to office of Peck Lumber Co.

Estrayed.
ESTRAYIID A daik red Irish setter, female, Is

at the Erie freight house. Washington incline,
Scianton, Pa. (Inner can have tlie clog by call-ii.-

and paying damages. Geoigo W. Tuuur.

LEGAL.
'10 CREDITORS Ilydo Fail; Hank; A dMiibii-tio-

of 10 per cent, is now being made by
(lie uiulciaiguccl nt loom 101 Hoard of Ti.iili:
Building. Call from 2 p, in. to 5 p. in.

S. B. MOTT. Assignee.

NOTICE is hereby given that A. II, Gould (c
Sons, peiiuni having a lien, iiudci llio laws

of upon goocU, waies ami
of the Deer Paik Blowing Company,

lonaistlng ol one e dellvciy wagon, on
account of stoiage und labor bestovveil cm such
goods, thu owncis having lulled, neglected and

to pay the amount of mch iluiges upon
bald property within sixty dajs uiti-- demand
theicof niado peisonallj, will cxpu-- e the sahi

elellv.ry wagon to sale, at public mo-
tion, at Gould's C.urlagc Works, No, 4IV421
Linden stiect, city cf Scianton, Lackawanna
county, I'eniis.vlvanla. un tho IMh day of May,
A, D., 11X12, at 10 o'clock a. in,, and sell the
Mine or so much Ihcieof ns shall bo sufficient tn
discliargo said Hen tugcther with coils of bale
and advertising,

A. It. GOI'LD k SONS.
WILLARD, WARREN ec IvNAPP, Sulicitois.

IN RE; Estate of William Edgar, lato of thu
City of Ovvcgo, C'uunty of Tioga, und state

,of New York, deceased.
l.ettei.s testauiintaiy bavins; been gianted to

llio undersigned on the above estate, all persons
having claim, or demands against the same wilt
please present them lor payment, unci all those)
Indebted theieto, will nuke iiiimedlatu pav.
rucnt to

WILLIAM A. EDO Ml,
DAN POWELL.

Executors.
CHARLES W. DAW.-O-N, Attorney,

ESTATE ol Joseph Obcr, late of tlie City of
Scranton, laiekawumia Count, Pcuul-vanla- ,

dectuscd,
Letters trslamentaiy upon tho above named

estate have been gianted to the undersigned.
All persons, having claims against tlie same will
piesciit them for pavuirnt and nil pel sons

tliricto will please made immediate pav.
inent to IIAIIUARA OHEIt.

.

IIEE11S k (ilt.vMLIS, Attoiuejs.

N'OI'Ili: Is heicby given that u meeting of the
stoeklioldeis of I lie 'lliq Title. Guaranty and

Trust Company, of htranlon, Penn., will 1. hehj
at the office of tlie company, 135 Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Prima,, uu May 1", 1002, ut 10. '10
a. in.', to take aitioit on approval or cllouppiov.il
of the piopoceel iucicase of capital stock of said
company fiom ?iW,oui to fiViO.ooO.

RALPH S. HULL, tjecict'ary.

DIRECTORS 0
HE

mU mrt

Insertions 25"enti
Thai Pour Llnet, o Centa lor Uacli Extra tint,

t f t
' 'political:

FIIIST I.EOISLATIVE DlS'rniCT-Vn-tlt Is here-b-

Riven to the Republican Voters' of tha
First Legislative District, that ft primary elec-
tion will be held on Siturday, April 2d, 11)02, be
tween tlie hours of four ami seven p. m., for thepurpose of nominating a candidate for Ihe Leg'
islature to represent the district and to elect two
tlelegates to Hie Republican Stale Convention to
be held nt Ilarrlsbuig Juno 11, 1002.

The convention to compute the vole will bo
held on Tuesday, April SB, nt 10 o'clock In Co-

operative Hill. Each candidate must leglatci,
with the district chairman, his full name and
postofllcc address, nnd pay his assessment fifteen
dajs before the election, 'or his namciwlll not be
plnced nu the offlel.il ballot.

The district vigilance committee, In the vari-
ous precincts, will conduct the election, ami tha
Jesuit will bo reported by the return judge Ik
tlie district convention, which will be compoied
of the return Judges. A written notice contain-
ing tliclr instructions will be mailed to the mem-
bers of the various district vigilance commltlecs.

alio. W. JENKINS, Chairman.
Attcd-- W. W. SIMPSON, Secretary.

SECOND LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT Notice Is
hereby given lo tlie Republican voters of

tlie Second Legislative district that n. primary
election wilt bo held on Saturday, April 20, 1002,
between tho hours ol four nnd, seven o'clock p.
in., for the purpose of electing two delegates to
represent said legislative district in the coming
Republican state convention to be held In

Juno 11, 1002. and to nominate a
candidate for the legislature.

Tlie convention to compute the vote1 will bo
held on Tuesday, April 2!. 1002, nt 1 o'clock p.
m., In tlie rooms of Hie Central Republican club
In Scranton. ,

In nccoidJtico Willi the rules governing this
district the candidates will be voted for dlrrctlv
by the voters aV-tli- polls. Each candidate must
register Willi the district chairman his full name
and postofilcc address mid pay his assessment
twenty clays before the election or hh name will
not be placed In the official ballot, neither will
anv voles cast for hiin bo counted.

Tlie district vigilance committees in the vari
ous precincts will conduct the election nnd tno
result will be reported by the return judge to tli--

district convention, which will be composed of
me return juages ol tlie various uistricts. A
written notice containing further Instruction? will
be sent to the members of the said district vigil-
ance committees.

FREDERIC W. FLEITC, Chairman.
Attest: WALTER E. DAVIS, Secretary.

THIRD LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT-Not- lce U here-
by given that there being only one candidate

for representative, two delegates and two alter-
nates o the Stato convention having registered,
we, the rliaiiman and secretaiy of the Third Leg-

islative district Republican committee, hereby
the tamo to be the nominees of tlie Republi-

can paity in the said district, in accordance with
the piovlsion3 of Rules 21 and 23 of the party
rules.

The peisonnel of the staullng committee is
to remain as at present constituted.

By older of
THURSTON S. PARKER, Chairman.

J. E. WATK1NS, Secretary.

Business Opportunity.

AN EXCEPTIONAL business opportunity i open
lo a reliable man of character to inve.-- t $1,300

to $1,800 In a strictly legitimate and exceedingly
piotltahie business Peisonal interview only. Ad-

dress "Character," Tiibune office.

CARPETS 30,(100 yards Ruissels, Ingrains, Ve-

lvets, nlso Mattings, Oil Cloth; 10,000 pieces
linen sheets, table cloths, blankets, counter-
panes, napkins, etc., iion beds, spiing-- ,
mattresses, ehulis, about six: carloads ut
public auction. Sale begins Tuesday ut 10 h. in.
and 2 and " p. in., at 2.10 Lackawanna avenue,
next Scrantrn Street Railroad waiting loom,
opposite Penn avenue. Cumminga .k Uro., Auc-

tioneers.

STOCK AND WHEAT TRADERS without delay.
Write for our special market letter. Free on

application. S. M. Htbbard & Co., members N.
Y. Consolidated nnd Stock Sxchange, and 48
Broadway, New York. Established 1864. Long
Distance' Phone 23S8 Broad.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. SPAULDING. 23 TRADERS BANK
Building, and St. Paul Building. New York.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELU

Building.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCH. B., REAIa
Estate Exchange Bldg.. 128 Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II. L. HARDING, 815, CONNELL BUILDINa.

STEVENSON k KNIGHT, 720 CONNELL BLDG.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EILENBERGER, PAULI BUILDINO,

Spruce street, Scranton.

DR. C. O. LAUBACH, 115 WYOMING AVENUE.

Lawyers.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counscllois-ut-Law- , C0J to 012 Council
Buildipg.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rooms 12, 14, 16 and 13 Burr Building.

D. B. BEPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS NE0O.
tlatqil on real estate security. Mears Building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruco street.

JESSUP li JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND COUN- -
sellors-at-law- . Commonwealth Building, Rocmi
19, 20 and 21.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOU4
Oth floor, Mears budding.

L. A WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Tindo Building. Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON ,t WILCOX, TRADER'S NATIONAL
Bank Building

O. COMEGYS, 913 RFPUBLIOAN BUILDINO.

A. W. BERTHOLF, OFFICP. MOVED TO NO.
Ill Wyoming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. W. E. ALLEN. S13 NORTH WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. B. W. L'AMORE MIX. OFFICE S30 WASH-ingto-

avenue. Residence, 1318 Mulberry.
Chronic ulseajes, lungs, heart, kidneys and
gcnlto-urlnar- organs a specialty, lloura, 1

to lp.ni,,
Osteopathy.

DR. D. O, EVANS, OSTEOPATH, 12G-- WASH.
ington avenue. Chronic and nervous discuses

a specially, Conaidtatlon fiec.

Hotels and KestjiUTiintsj f--
I1II3 ELK OAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN &VJ

nue. Rates reasonable,
r, .ZIEGLER, rroprlefof.

SCRANTON HOUSn, NEAR D L. U W.
eenger depot. Conducted on tho Europe j
plan, VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

"T" TT
Scavenger'.

A. B. BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
cess pools; no xlor; only Improved pumps used.
A. U, Brlggs, proprietor. Leave orders Hot
North Main avenuo. or Elcke's drug storeiTrof
ner Adams and Mulberry. Both telephonMs,

Seeds.
O. R. CLABKH lc CO.. SEEDSMEN AND N0RS.

erjmcn, ttorc 'M Waaliington avenue-- , r
nouses, luau norm aiain avenue. atom tl-
phone, 783.

Wire Screens
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA. AE.,

Scranton, fa,, manufacturer of W'lra- bjcretoa.
--s r '

Mlscellunooua. n.
DRESSMAKIN'a FOR CHILDREN T"0 OltbllR;

also ladles waists. Louisu shoemaker, 21 J
Adams; avenue. ,

MEaARGEE RROS., I'JIINTEltS' SUPPLIES, EN-- v

slopes, paper bags, lw Ine. Wirehouie, UJ
Waihlugtcu avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE CAN BU UAH
iu Scranton .at a the ners itaiidj ofjUeUuisu
Bros., 400 fcpruce eind WW IJndea: M. Norton,
sti LacUvvaani avenue; I. & Scbutier, .211
finruca ttrt, j-

I
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